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Hello Black Diamond students and families! 
We are so excited to welcome you back to school. We wish we could welcome you back 

in person, but we will do the best we can with distance learning. In this letter you will find the 
distance learning “bell schedule”, instructions for getting into your classes on Day 1, and a link 
to our virtual Orientation Video.  

Bell Schedule 

Below is our schedule, please make sure you know which classes you are expected. You will be 
expected to login to your courses at the times listed below.  

 

 

Below you will see some steps to get in on Day 1 

1. LOGIN TO MYLOCKER: To get started tomorrow, you will be expected to login to 
MyLocker (mylocker.antiochschools.net).  

First time logins: Watch this video https://youtu.be/-
QzBRrCzE60?list=PLuET4W2oRW92K-60JNU2aQR82oNLcWMiV 

Returning Users: Remember, your Username is your Student ID# and you have changed 

your password. If you can’t remember your password, look for the Help, I forgot my 
password button on the bottom of the screen.  

 

https://youtu.be/-QzBRrCzE60?list=PLuET4W2oRW92K-60JNU2aQR82oNLcWMiV
https://youtu.be/-QzBRrCzE60?list=PLuET4W2oRW92K-60JNU2aQR82oNLcWMiV
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If that still doesn’t work, contact the Parent/Student Tech Support Desk you can reach 
at 925-779- 7676 or by emailing at Support.antiochschools.net 

2. OPEN ECHO: Once you have logged in to myLocker, click on the echo app.  

 

3. FIND ECHO 101: In your echo dashboard, you should  see a course titled: ‘Start here! 
Day 1: ECHO Year 1” or “Start here! Day 1: ECHO Year 2”.  You will be using this course 
throughout the week to get used to working in echo.  

 

4. Once you're in the “Start here! Day 1: Echo” course, start the lesson that says 00 Start 
Here. This will direct you to check your Teams for your first scheduled class meeting.  
Once you see your 1st class join the meeting! Your teacher will take it from there! 

 

5. Have an amazing and fun 1st day! 

 

Virtual Orientation  

If you have not done so already, we recommend you watch our Virtual Orientation using the 
link below: https://youtu.be/hcbDqHAEEuI 

https://youtu.be/hcbDqHAEEuI

